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LEAFY SPURGE: THREAT TO CENTRAL PLAINS GRASSLANDS 
Robert A. Masters 
Uniled States Department of Agricuilure-Agricultural Research Service 
Departmenl of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Linealn, Nebraska 68583, U.S.A. 
Abstract. Leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula L.) is a noxious weed thai threat-
ens grasslands in the cenlral and nonhem Greal Plains and the prairie 
provinces of Canada. Leafy spurge threatens prairie communities by dis-
placing native species and reducing species diversity. Effeclive manage-
ment of Ihis undesirable plant requires that one be ahle to identify Jeafy 
spurge, understand the characleristics that contribute 10 its aggressive habit, 
and be aware of practices thai are available 10 contra! Ihis noxious weed. 
The aggressive habit of Jeafy spurge is related 10 its abililY 10 reproduce 
bolh by seed and by numerous advemüious shoot buds located along an 
extensive root system. Effective seed dispersal mechanisms, high seed via· 
bililY, and rapid seedling development enable new infeslations 10 become 
established easily. Prolific vegetative reproduction maintains dense, long· 
lived infestations. Preventing the movement of leafy spurge propagules 
omo non·infested sites is the mOSl effective method of reducing the spread 
of this non·endemic plant. Herbicides currently provide lhe most effective 
means to manage existing leafy spurge infeslations. 
INTRODUC fION 
Leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula L.) is a serious noxious weed 
problem in the central and northern Great Plains and the prairie 
provinees of Canada (Walson 1985). The threat it poses to prairie 
preservation and restoration is primarily one of displacing native 
species and reducing plant divers ity in native prairie communities. 
To reduce this potential loss of native plant species in prairie com-
munities, it is essential to be able to identify leafy spurge, under-
stand the characteristics that contribute 10 its aggressive habit, and 
be aware of practices that are available to control this noxious 
weed. The objective of this review is to provide information about 
the biology, ecology, and control of leafy spurge so those involved 
in prairie restoration and preservation will be better able to mini-
mize the impact of this undesirable plant on native grasslands with· 
in the central Great Plains. 
IDENTIFICA TION 
Leafy spurge sterns are woody, hairless, ereet, pale green, 30 to 
100 cm talJ , and occur in clumps (Figure I). Leaves are alternate, 
narrowly linear with smooth margins, about 0.5 cm wide, 3 to 5 cm 
long, and glabrous. Flowering axi llary branches are common. 
Seed are round to oblong, smooth, gray with a dark line on one 
side, and about 5 mm long (Wicks and Derschied 1964) (Figure 
2A). Flowers are ineonspicuous, greenish ye llow, and oceur in 
numerous small clusters with each cluster subtended by a pair of 
large yellowish heart·shaped leaves (bracts) arranged in a conspicu· 
ous umbel (Figure 1 C and D) . . Flowers are borne in a cup·shaped 
cyathium containing one pistillate and 1I to 20 staminate f10wers 
(Watson 1985) (Figure 2B). The margin of the cyathium bears 
four, two·horned nectiferous glands. Fruits are three·lobed cap· 
sules with one seed in each lobe (Figure 2C). A salient characteris· 
tic of leafy spurge is the presence of a milky white juice or-latex 
that oceurs throughout the plant (Hanson and Rudd 1933). The 
canary yellow bracts coupled with the white milky sap make identi · 
fication easy. . 
ORIGINAND INTRODUCTION 
Leafy spurge is native to Eurasia. The first documented occur-
rence of leafy spurge in North America was in Newbury, Mas-
sachusetts in 1827 (Britton 1921). It is speculated that the arrival 
of leafy spurge along the eastern seaboard was facilitated by move· 
ment of propagules. seed or vegetative portions, in ballast deposited 
by ships originating from Europe (Dunn 1985). European ships 
would bring manufactured goods to the colonies and would return 
to Europe filled with raw materials. Beeause the manufactured 
goods were relatively Iightweight, it was neeessary for the ships to 
take on extra weight (ballast) in the form of soil to maintain stabili-
ty while underway. Once the ships ainved in the colonies, the bal-
last was dumped on shore in preparation fer loading raw materials 
for the return voyage. 
Investigators proposed that the presence of leafy spurge in 
north·central North Ameriea resulted from migration of the weed 
from the eastern seaboard. However. Ihis is unlikely because few 
plants occur in the interven'ing Great Lakes States (Dunn 1985). 
Other mechanisms appear responsible for the introduction of this 
weed into the north-central region of North Ameriea. 
Crop seed imported from Russia and Europe was probably con· 
taminated with leafy spurge seed and served as a means of intro~ 
duction into north-central North America (Dunn 1985). Wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L). and oat (A vena sativa L.) seed were brought 
by Mennonites when they migrated from Russ ia during the 1870s 
and could have been contaminated with leafy spurge seed (Hanson 
and Rudd 1933). Early records of leafy spurge infestations in areas 
settle by the Mennonites support this means of introduction (Dunn 
1985). . 
In the 1890s, cereal explorers with the United States Department 
of Agrieulture (USDA) Bureau of Plant Introduction sent several 
different kinds of seed .grain from Russia to the northcentral Uni ted 
States (Dunn 1985). Large quantities of smooth bromegrass (8ro-
mus inermis L.) seed were imported from northern Europe and Rus-
sia for distribution in the northem United States. Contamination 
with leafy spurge and other eXQtic weeds was likely because of the 
rudimentary methods available for separating weed seed from crop 
seed during the late nineteenth century. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Leafy spurge is current ly found in six provinces of Canada and 
26 states in the United States. In 1979, the extent of infestation in 
North America was estimated at 1.0 million hectares (Dunn 1979). 
Despite early introduclion into Massachusetts, leafy spurge is cur· 
rently not a problem weed in the northeastern United States or east· 
ern Canadian provinees. Presently , leafy spurge is a serious prob· 
lern in North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Colorado, Idaho. 
Montana, Wyoming, Nebraska, and the prairie provinces of Canada 
(Dunn 1985). 
PHENOLOGY 
Leafy spurge shoot emergence begins in early March in lewa 
and Nebraska (Bakke 1936). Stern elongation and vegetative 
development increase rapidly as temperatures increase in April and 
May. Shoots increase in number until early summer. Yellow 
bracts that sublend the f10wers are visible from mid-May to mid-
J une and most conspicuous during peak f1owering. F10wering of 
the terminal inflorescence ceases between the end of June and early 
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July. Seed maturation continues for 30 days after appearance of the 
last flower (ScHeck cl al. 1962). Thus, tlower production and seed 
developmenl is continuous from )ale May through August. Flower-
ing and seed development can be renewed in the fall, and viable 
seed may be produced if growing condilions are favorable. 
MORPHOLOGY AND BIOLOGY 
The aggressive nature of leafy spurge is related to its phenome-
nal ability 10 reproduce prolifically both by seed and by numerous 
adventitious shoat buds located along an extensive root system. 
Effective seed di spersal mechanisms, high seed viability, and rapid 
seedling development enable new infestations to become eSlab-
li shed easily. Prolific vegetative reproduclion maintains dense, 
10ng~ lived infestations. 
Seed and Seedlings 
The leafy spurge froit is a three~lobed capsule or schizocarp that 
splits into three, one~seeded nutlers (Porter 1967). Seed yields can 
range from 27 to 3800 kg/ha, depending On level of interference 
from associated plants and inherent site productivity (SeHeck el al. 
1962). Each flowering stern can produce up to 250 seed. Once 
seed are dispersed, they can remain viabJe for five to eight years 
(SeIleck et al. 1962; Bowes and Thomas 1978). Leafy spurge seed 
germination in the field can occur throughout the growing season 
when moisture is adequate. Typically, early spring is the most 
favorable time for seed germination. Optimum seed germination 
occurs when temperatures fluctuate between 20 and 30 C (SeHeck 
et al. 1962). 
Leafy spurge seedlings can emerge through several centimeters 
of soil with optimum depth ranging from I to 5 cm (Selleck et al. 
1962). Within 48 hr after emergence, the seedcoat is sloughed and 
cotyledons are exposed and begin to function like true leaves. 
Seedling roots can extend to 60 cm and sterns can reach a height of 
15 cm within 60 days after the cotyledons expand (Selleck et al. 
1962). Vegetative buds develop on seedlings jusl above the soil 
surface IO to 12 days after emergence or by the s ix~leaf growth 
stage. New shoots will arise from these buds once seedlings reach 
the IO-Ieaf stage if the seminal shoot is removed. Thus, leafy 
spurge makes the transition from seedling to perennial soon after 
germination. In the presence of competition, seedlings rarely pro~ 
duce flowers the first year. In disturbed areas, free from competing 
vegetation, Morrow (1979) reported that leafy spurge seedlings 
flowered the first year of growth. 
Seed Dispersal Mechanisms 
Leafy spurge seed are spread several ways. Seed are forcibly 
disseminated from individual plants as the capsule containing the 
seed dries. Sufficient force can be generated as the drying capsule 
shrinks and splits to throw a seed as far as 4.6 m (Hanson and Rudd 
1933). Seed of leafy spurge can float on water and can germinate 
while floating (Bakke 1936). This ability enhances leafy spurge 
establishment in areas that flood periodically , such as ditches, 
streams, and river banks. 
Sirds and mammals act as seed dispersal agents (Hanson and 
Rudd 1933). Sharptail grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus) and 
mourning dove (Zenaida rnacroura) consume large amounts of 
seed (Selleck et al. 1962). Viable seed have been found in drop-
pings of sharptail grouse, but not in those of dove. However, di s-
persal by dove may be facilitated as seed are regurgitated when 
nestlings are fed (Blockenstein el al. 1987). Mammals may carry 
seed in mud on their feet or fur, and ingested seed may remain 
viable as they pass through an animal digestive tracl. 
Man has played a major role in leafy spurge seed dispersal. 
Seed has been widely dispersed as a contaminant in crop seed, feed 
grain, and hay. Leafy spurge has been found in oats, smooth 
brome, and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) seed. If not properly 
c1eaned before leaving an infested sile , contamina:ted tillage and 
harvest machinery can distribute seed or plant fragments. 
Suds and Shoots 
Two types of buds are present on leafy spurge. Axillary buds 
occur along aerial shoots and contribute to branching; adventitious 
buds arise below ground on roots and crowns (Figure 2D and E). 
Adventitious buds can be categorized as either reparative buds, pro-
duced following injury, or additional buds, produced spontaneously 
without any apparent injury (Raju et al. 1966). In established infes-
talions, most shoots arise from adventitious buds along the crowns 
and not from the roots. Quiescence of leafy spurge root buds is 
caused by the presence of high concentrations of indole acetic acid 
(lAA) (Nissen and Foley 1987). When shoots are removed or the 
crown is damaged, endogenous concentrations of IAA decrease and 
root buds become active. 
Roots 
The root system of leafy spurge is composed of the main axis, 
or long roots, and laterals, or short roots (Raju et al. 1963). Long 
roots constitute the permanent root fTamework and have the capac i ~ 
ty to regenerate roots and shoots. New vertical roots arise on the 
old roots, allowing root penetration to great depths. Individual long 
roots may live for up to four years in the fie ld and may reach 5 m in 
length. Short roOlS do nOl persist or produce buds and are not con-
sidered part of the permanent root framework. 
Regeneration of sterns from buds on crowns and roots and limit~ 
ed translocation of herbic ides to these perennaling organs con~ 
tribute to lhe resistance of thi s species to control (Lym and Mox-
ness 1989). Although the upper portion of the plant can be killed 
by herbicides or tillage , the buds located below th~ treated zone can 
continue to produce new shoots. For example, SeHeck el al. (1962) 
reported that leafy spurge stern density increased two~fold (113 to 
265 shoots/m2) following roto-tilling. Reserves in the roots provide 
the energy needed by the developing shoots before lhey emerge 
from the so il and become photosynthetically active. In Canada, 
leafy spurge shoots emerged within 11 3 and 365 days following 
burial of root fragments beneath 30 10 60 cm of weed free soi l, 
respectively (Coupland et al. 1955). 
WEED MANAGEMENT METHODS 
There are three approaches to weed management: 1) preven-
tion, 2) eradication, and 3) control (Klingman and Ashton 1975). 
Prevention is the process by which a weed species is not allowed to 
become established in a given area. Weed seed are not carried onto 
the area and existing weeds are not allowed to reproduce. Eradica-
tion is the complete elimination of all plants and seed from an area. 
Control limits the extent of infestation and enhances the competi~ 
tive abililY of desirable plants. Of these three approaches, preven~ 
tion is the most cost effective. 
Figure 1. Illustration of selected leafy spurge phenological 
stages; (A) dormant adventitious bud stage; (8) late vegetative 
stage with terminalleaves on main shoot axis enclosing floral 
bud; (C) flowering to early fruit stage with determinant inflo~ 
rescence consisting of branched rays that are subtended by a 
whorl of bracts (note secondary inflorescence arising from axils 
of leaves on primary stern); (D) flowering-Iate fruit stage with 
inflorescence arising from a late~flowering shoot [scale: 10 mm 
= 25 rnrn]. 
Figure 2. Selected leafy spurge plant portions; (A) cyathium 
containing one pistillate flower and several staminate flowers 
(seale: 6 rnrn = I mrn); (8) eyathiurn with 3·lobed fruit (scale: 8 
mm = 1 mm); (C) side and front view of seed (scale: 4 mm = 1 
mm); (D) adventitious shoot buds located on roots [scale: actu~ 
al size] and (E) crowns (scale: 1 mm = O.S mm). 
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Lirniting seed dispersal and maintaining a vigorous and stable 
prairie community will prohibit leafy spurge establishment (Best el 
al. 1980). Seed dissemination can be reduced during prairie 
restoration activities by planting native grass and forb seed that are 
ffee of weed seed and by c1eaning fann machinery 10 ensure that it 
is devoid of leafy spurge seed befeTe moving frorn infested to non-
infested areas. Controlling leafy spurge seedlings with appropriate 
chemical treatments will slow the rate of leafy spurge encroach-
ment (Alley and Messersmith 1985). Managing the prairie commu-
nity in a manneT that promotes the vigor of the native grasses and 
forbs will enhance their competitiveness with leafy spurge . 
There are several methods used to manage weed populations. 
These methods include chemical , biological , mechanical , and fire 
treatments. The merits of these measures as they relate 10 leafy 
spurge control follow. 
Chemical 
The herbicides that are most frequently recommended to control 
leafy spurge are picloram [4-amino-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinecar-
boxylic acid] (Tordon 22K), 2,4-D [(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)acetic 
acid], and glyphosate [N-(phosponomethyl)glycine] (Roundup)' 
(Lym and Messersmith 1985). What, how much, and when to use 
these herbicides depends on the size and location of the leafy 
spurge infestation and land manager objectives. 
SmalJ infestations. 
Complete control of leafy spurge in small infestations (less than 
100 m2,tha) can be achieved by using picloram. Areas containing 
the small infestations should be monitored periodically (at least 
three times a year) and any leafy spurge regrowth treated before it 
becomes sexually reproductive. Picloram can be applied at a rate 
of 2.2 kg active ingredient (a.i.),tha to top-kill leafy spurge (Lym 
and Messersmith 1985). For best results, the herbicide should be 
applied 10 the established stand and a 5 m wide strip around the 
perimeter of the infested area. 
Large infestations. 
Eradication of large infestations (greater than I ha) of leafy 
spurge is not economically or ecologically feasible . Generally, her-
bicide costs and the damage to desirable forbs is great when 
attempts to eradicate leafy spurge are made on the scale of the plant 
community. Large infestations are most effectively managed to 
reduce seed production and movement of propagules from the pri-
mary area where established plants occur. The objective is contain-
ment, to confine leafy spurge within the existing infestation. 
Application of 2,4-D + picloram at rates l.1 + 0.28 kg a.i.,tha or 
2,4-D alone al a rate of 2.2 kg a.i./ha provides short-tenn control of 
leafy spurge and will reduce seed production significantly. Repeat-
ed annual (five to eight years) applications of a combination of 2,4-
D and picloram have been found to decrease leafy spurge stern den-
sity (Lym and Messersmith 1987). The optimum time of applica-
tion is in the late spring, when the plants are at the late flowering 
phenological stage. Because leafy spurge is indetenninate, chemi-
cal treatments should be made when the most sterns are flowering. 
Tree understory. 
Control of leafy spurge in the understOl"y of trees is best accom-
plished with the amine fonnulation of 2,4-D or with glyphosate 
(Moomaw et ai. 1989). Application of l.l kg a.i./ha of 2,4-D 
amine at late flowering will reduce seed production. Glyphosate 
applied at a rate of 0.84 kg a.i./ha in the fall before leafy spurge 
becomes donnant will suppress spurge regrowth the following 
growing season. Two points of cautiol"J.: 1) glyphosate is nonselec-
tive and will injure grasses and forbs growing in association with 
I Mention of a pesticide in this paper does not constilule a recommendation 
by the USDA or University of Nebraska nor does il imply registration under 
FlFRA. 
leafy spurge, and 2) contact of tree foliage or green bark with either 
herbicide should be avoided. 
Biological Control 
In agricuhural systems. the primary objective of biological con-
trol is not eradication , but rather use of natural enemies to lower the 
density of the target weed to non-economic levels (DeBach 1973). 
In prairie preserves, acceptable leve ls of leafy spurge reduction is 
detennined by other than econornic fac tors, incJuding aesthetics 
and rnaintaining native plant diversity. Biological control agents 
incJude plant pathogens, insects, and livestock. The USDA-Anirnal 
Health and Plant Inspect ion Service and USDA-Agricultural 
Research Service are actively involved in identifying and collecting 
insects and pathogens from weeds in their native habitats. Con,fu-
sion about the origin of leafy spurge in North America hinders the 
development of biocontrol programs. Leafy spurge in North Amer-
ica is not a single species but represents a cornplex of cJosely relat-
ed, possibly hybridized, plants (Croziat 1945; Ratcliff-Smith 1985). 
As a result of thi s hybridization, the relationship between North 
Arnerican and Eurasian leafy spurge is uncJear. Determination of 
this relationship will facilitate advances in biocontrol. 
Despite 'confusion over the origin of leafy spurge, several 
insects have been approved for release in North Arnerica (Rees el 
al. 1990). These insects incJude the spurge hawkrnoth (Hyles 
euphorbiae), root-boring beetles (Apthona sp.), the stern- and root-
boring longhom beetle (Oberea erythrocephala), and the gall-fly 
(Spurgia esulae). The spurge hawkrnoth larvae feed voraciously on 
leafy spurge foliage but have not been successful in controlling 
leafy spurge because they are readily preyed upon by several types 
of insects (Forwood and McCarty 1980). The adult root-boring 
beetle deposits eggs in the stern of leafy spurge: As the larvae 
develop, they bUITOW through the center of the stern to the crown 
and root tissues. They feed on these tissues and disrupt the plant 's 
ability to reproduce vegetatively. The stem- and root-boring 
longhom beetle exhibits a feeding behavior sirnilar to the root-bor-
ing beetle. These insects differ in that Apthona sp. are univoltine, 
and the Oberea is multivoltine. The eggs of the gall-fly are 
deposited on the terminal portions of the reproductive sterns. The 
larvae that develop cause a gaU to fonn at the shoot apex and elimi-
nate seed production by prohibiting flowering. Most of these 
insects have been released within the last seven years, and it is too 
early to determine how effectively they will controlleafy spurge. 
Leafy spurge is poisonous to cattle and horses, but not to sheep 
and goats. Once accustorned to leafy spurge. sheep will eat suffi-
cient quantities to maintain weight gains comparable to gains on a 
grass diet (Landgraf et al. 1984). Lambs have a tendency to scour 
and may die if they graze large mature plants. Continuous inten-
sive grazing by sheep will prevent leafy spurge vegetative spread 
and seed production. Eight years of intensive continuous grazing 
reduced leafy spurge stern densities 98% (Bowes and Thomas 
1978). However, within two years after cessation of grazing, the 
leafy spurge started to reestablish shoots, which arose frorn crowns 
and roots. If'sheep are used, grazing should cornmence early in the 
spring, and mature stands should be rnowed before grazing to 
improve palatability. Sheep should not be allowed in a non-infest-
ed pasture within nine days after leaving a pasture infested with 
leafy spurge. This period of time is required to ensure that allleafy 
spurge seed have passed through their digestive tracts. 
Mechanical 
Mechanical treatments can be categorized according to the por-
tion of the plant removed (Scifres et al. 1980). Top growth removal 
consists of severing the aerial portion of ,he plant by mowing or 
shredding. In contrast, entire plant removal involves removing top-
growth and enough of the below-ground portion of the plant to pre-
vent plant regrowth. Mowing during flowering and before seed fill 
will reduce leafy spurge seed production (Derschied et al. 1985). 
Repeated mowing during the growing season for several years can 
reduce leafy spurge stands by depleting plant energy reserves. 
However, the root system of leafy spurge is so extensive that ener-
gy reserve depletion is difficult to achieve. Entire plant removal 
techniques can be effective in a cropland environment where vari-
ous tillage practices can be applied (Derschied et al. 1985). On 
prairies, such practices would have limited applicability. 
Fire 
Grass lands are fire-dependent ecosystems that are compri sed of 
plants thaI not onl y lolerate fire, but require fire to promote growth 
and surviva l (Wright and Bailey 1982). Plant response to fire ls 
dcpendent on several factors, including plant morphology, plant 
phenology, and season of buming. With creeping perennial herba-
ceous plaOls, like leafy spurge, fire alone is usually no more effec-
live than a mowing treatment (Scifres 1980). However, there may 
be an opportunity to reduce the competitiveness of leafy spurge by 
buming late in the spring. In the late spring, leafy spurge is in the 
late vegetative to early flowering phenological stage while the 
native, perennial, warm-season grasses are initiating growth. 
SUMMARY 
Leafy spurge threatens the integrity of native grasslands in the 
central Great Plains. This advenlive, creeping, herbaceous perenni-
al possesses several characteri stics that enable il to compele with 
and displace native prairie plants. As a result of its aggressive 
nature, leafy spurge must be controlled whenever it occurs near or 
in a nat ive prairie community. Prevention of propaguJe movement 
on(o non-infested sites is Ihe most effeclive method of reducing the 
spread of this non-endemic plant. Herbicides current ly provide the 
most effective means to manage Jeafy spurge infestations, despile 
promising advances in the search for biologicaJ control organisms 
and because it is resistent to fire and mechanical control. Managers 
responsible for (he maintenance of native plant diversity in prairie 
communities must be vigilant and c10sely monitor these natural 
areas because early detection of leafy spurge invasion is essential to 
complere contro!. Once found, leafy spurge should be controlled 
before it can produce seed. Maintaining records of the location of 
infestations and conduct ing frequent surveys will heJp ensure that 
siles do not become reinfested. 
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